
Many of you have asked for an update regarding our 2020 season.   

It is hard to update with information changing daily.  We would like to start by noting that the board of

directors for AMA District 16, are not in a position to cancel events for clubs and promoters.  We are

here to support clubs and promoters, offering them guidance, as we all work through the daily

changes of Covid-19.  

Like Districts around us, we encourage all our clubs and promoters to comply with all federal, state

and local guidelines.  With that said, we believe this, unfortunately will impact our events early on in

our season.  

We are suggesting clubs and promoters hold off cancelling/postponing events, to allow all chances of

hosting.  We encourage clubs and promotors to develop safety plans for social distancing as the

government starts to allow people to gather after the stay safe at home act is complete.   We ask

riders to be patient with clubs and promoters as they adjust to the regulations they may be facing.  

Covid-19 changes so often it makes it difficult for clubs and promoters to answer your magic

question… “is your event still on?”   For the most up-to-date information regarding events, please

watch social media sites of our clubs and promoters as well as our website www.amadistrict16.com.

We will do our best to keep our events accurate. 

Please keep your local dealerships in mind as you prepare for your riding season.  Many of them are

offering curbside pick up and shipping options.  They will need everyone’s support to get through this

pandemic. 

District 16 clubs and promoters are doing their best to make 2020 the best year yet.  We are hearing

great things about the upcoming events.  More incentives and riding opportunities!!!  The local tracks

will need your support more than ever when this is over. 

We are hoping for a healthy 2020 season for all of our riders and families.  

I know everyone is as eager as I am to get out in the dirt!

Todd Ellingson

AMA District 16 President
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